Yu en'st wo-sample trimmed mean test statistic is one of the most robust methods to apply when variances areheterogeneous. The present study develops formulas for the sample size required for the test. The formulas are applicable for the cases of unequal variances, non-normality and unequal sample sizes. Given the specified a and the power (1 2 b ), the minimum sample size needed by the proposed formulas under various conditions is less than is given by the conventional formulas. Moreover,given aspecified size of sample calculated by the proposed formulas, simulation results show that Yu en's test can achieve statistical power which is generally superior to that of the approximate t test. An umerical example is provided.
Introduction
Testing the equality of two means from independent samples is veryc ommon in scientific inquiry. Moreover,d eciding on the sample size needed fort he study is an important and serious business forp lanning research. Selecting an insufficients ample size will yield astudy with inadequate sensitivity, whereas an excessive sample size will waster esources (Adcock, 1997; Levin, 1997; Muller,L aVange, Ramey, &R amey, 1992; Sedlmeier &G igerenzer,1 989) . Several textbooks on sample size determination and power analysis are available (Cohen, 1988; Desu &R aghavarao, 1990; Kraemer & Thiemann, 1987) .
Given the specified a and the power (1 2 b ), the sample size formula foratwo-sided test is
where s 2 is the commonv ariance, Z refers to quantiles of the standard normal distribution, and d ¼ j m 1 2 m 0 j is the width of the tolerable region in which the discriminating power of the test is less than 1 2 b (Mace, 1 974, p. 78) . It should be noted that fort he case of unequal group sizes,t he power of the test will be less than 1 2 b .The formula aboveispopular because of its stressonthe magnitudeofthe effect of interest rather than statistical significance (Kupper &H afner,1989) .
However,t he standard formulas are usually forc ases in which certain assumptions are met. Moreover,t heir use is limited to situations involving the well-known parametric statistics. Little attention has been given to sample size determination for other test statistics. If the variancesa re heterogeneous (i.e. s 2 1 -s 2 2 ), Mace (1974, p. 81 ) usedW elch's t and developed formulas fort he sample size needed fore ach group. He noted that the test of the highestd iscriminating power foragiven total sample size would be obtained when n 2 / n 1 ¼ s 2 / s 1 (Mace, 1974, p. 82 ). For at wosided test, Schouten (1999) developed generalized sample size formulas foratwo-sided test,
.Note the adjustment in the formulas by using the variance ratio (i.e. t ) can improve the determination of sample size. Yuen (1974) proposed at wo-sample trimmed t test foru nequal variances fort he case of symmetric, heavy-tailed distributions.H er simulation results showed that her test performed better than Welch's( 1938) approximate test. Luh and Guo (2000) and Guo and Luh (2000) extended Yuen's method in conjunction with Johnson (1978) or Hall's( 1992) transformation to dealw ith heterogeneity and non-normality.A lthough trimmed mean methods are becoming popular,a nd statistical packages such as SAS have included them in their subroutines, the gaps in the availability of sample size determination procedures are most notable in robust statistics (Adcock, 1997) . Wilcox( 2003, pp. 259-261) used the percentile bootstrap method with 20% trimming forc omparing two independent groups to estimate power,b ut not sample size. Luh,O lejnik,a nd Guo (2006) have already developed sample size formulas for one-and two-sample trimmed mean tests with homogeneous variances.S ince trimmed mean methods have been recommendedf or the heterogeneous variance or non-normal conditions (Oosterhoff,1 994; Staudte &S heather, 1990; Tukey& McLaughlin, 1963; Wilcox, 1994b; Y uen,1 974) , their corresponding sample size determination procedures need to be developed. Therefore, analoguous to Schouten's (1999) f ormulas, sample size formulas forY uen'st wo-sample trimmed mean test are developed in the present study.
The organization of the paper is as follows. Section 2d emonstrates the derivation of the proposed formulas foro ne-and two-sided tests. Section 3p resentsa n illustrative example to show the minimum sample size needed under various conditions fort he proposed formulas and the conventional formulas.A st oY uen's two-sample trimmed t test, Section 4p resentst he computer simulation design and results.T hat is, given as pecified size of sample calculated by the proposed formulas, the resulting Type Ie rror and statistical power forY uen'st est and the approximate t test are compared. Ab rief discussionc oncludes the paper.
Derivation of the proposed sample sizeformulas
Temporarily let x i be the i th observation ( i ¼ 1 ;: ::; n ), and X ð 1 Þ # :::# X ð n Þ be the order statistics. To calculate the trimmed mean, first let g be the amount of trimming, 0 # g , 0.5. Then e ¼½g n ,w here [ x ]i st he greatest integer less than or equal to x . The value of g will be specified later.L et f ¼ n 2 2 e ,t he effectives ample size. Then the sample trimmed mean is computed by removing the e largest and e smallest observationsand averaging the remaining values:
The corresponding sample Winsorized mean is
The Winsorized sample variance is then
and let the trimmed sample variance bê
For two independent groups, let X ij be the i th random sample observation from the j th group, i ¼ 1 ;:::; n j ; j ¼ 1 ; 2. Let n j be the sample size of the j th group. When trimmed means are being compared, the null hypothesis pertains to the equality of two population trimmed means:
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In general, let f j ; x tj ;^s 2 wj be the values of f ; X t ;^s 2 w fort he j th group. Then Yuen's two-sample trimmed t statistic (Yuen,1974 ) is defined as
The test statistic t w is approximately Student t distributed with degrees of freedom n ¼ð^s
The test of the highest discriminating power foragiven total sample size f 1 þ f 2 will be obtained when f 2 = f 1 ¼^s w 2 =^s w 1 .Therefore, analogous to Schouten'sf ormulas, the effective sample sizes foratwo-sided test are
and
where d t ¼jm t 1 2 m t 2 j and t v ¼^s 2 w 2 =^s 2 w 1 . For the given effective sample sizes f 1 and f 2 , the trimmed sample sizes n t 1 and n t 2 are
respectively, where[x ]i sthe greatest integer less than or equalto x .
Illustrativeexamples
This section shows the minimum sample size needed under various distribution shapesand heterogeneous variances fort he proposed and conventional formulas. The following numerical examples all use simulated data. First, we considered five g -and-h distributions,(
2),r epresentingv arious skewed and/or heavy-taileds cenarios (Hoaglin, 1 985, p. 503) . The larger the h value,t he heavier the distribution tails. The skewness and kurtosis fort hese distributions are (0, 0), (0, 5.5), ( 0, 36.22), (1.75, 8.9) and (13.16, 42,895.9) , respectively ( Wilcox, 1995b) .T he g -and-h family of distributions was generated by asingle transformation of the standard normal to allow forawide spectrumo fd istribution shapes (Hoaglin,1985) .Let
Then, the simulated observation was
For the normal case, we considered threevariance patterns: (1, 1), (1, 4) and (1,9). Therefore, t wass et to 1, 4a nd 9t og ive homogeneous and heterogeneous variance cases as well. For the non-normal cases,weneeded to calculatethe variancesbyusing Equations (2.5)a nd (2.6) in Martinez and Iglewicz (1984) . The resulting variances are listed in column 2o f Table 1 .
Finally, we calculatedt he corresponding trimmed variances ð^s 2 w 1 ;^s 2 w 2 Þ for2 0% trimming by using (9). The resulting variances are listed in column 4o f Table 1 . The reason why we focused on 20% symmetric trimming wasthat it was recommened by Rosenberger and Gasko (1983) and Wilcox (1997) .
Suppose we set a ¼ : (4) and (5) (for the one-sided case, replacing a /2 by a ), we have
From Equations (11) and (12), ð^s 2 w 1 ;^s 2 w 2 Þ ¼ (0.69, 2.76),
Then, from Equations (13)a nd (14), we have
and n t 2 ¼½36: 37= ð 1 2 2 ð 0 : 2 ÞÞ þ 1 ¼ 61:
We calculated the sample sizes needed fort he one-sided case under various conditions in the samemanner and the results are presented in Table 1 . In untrimmed cases,( n 1 , n 2 )a re calculated from Equations (4) and (5) (replacing a /2 by a ), respectively. Trimmed sample sizes ( n t 1 , n t 2 )a re calculated from Equations (11), (12), (13) and (14), respectively. When the variances aree qual and the distributions are Ta ble 1. Calculated sample size n and trimmed sample size n t for the one-sided case 
, it is known that the trimmed mean method requires larger sample sizes than the conventional t .Itisalso true that when the variance increases, n t is still larger than n .H owever,w hent he distribution is non-normal, n t is smaller than n . The more extreme the distribution shape, the smaller the n t needed compared to n .The dramatici ncrease in efficiency gained by applying the proposed formulas can greatly reduce the cost of sampling. It should also be noted that the larger the variance,the larger the sample size needed. Moreover,when the variances are equal, the sample sizes needed foreach group are also equal. Table 2shows the sample sizes forthe two-sided cases;the patternofthe results is consistent with Table 1.
Simulation design and results
To evaluate the validity of the proposed formulas, we performed extensive computer simulations forawide rangeo fc onditions (keeping constants a ¼ : 05, 1 2 b ¼ : 90, g ¼ 0 : 2), and we ran 10,000 replications foreachexperiment to ensure that stability had been reached (Robey &B arcikowski, 1992; Serlin, 2000) . The SAS RANNOR function (SAS Institute, 1999) wasu sed to produce the simulated observations. The samefi ve distribution shapes were selected as before. We generated data by using (15) and (16), and set t ¼ t v ¼ 1, 4, or 9respectively. In total, there were fivedistribution shapes and three variance patterns, resulting in 15 configurations.
It was notedthat whencomparing means,the g -and-h distribution has amean of zero when g ¼ 0, so multiplying each 1 ij by s j to obtain unequal variances did not affect the null hypothesis. For g . 0, the mean of the g -and-h distribution is
(Hoaglin,1 985, p. 503; Martinez &I glewicz, 1984; W ilcox, 1994a) .I nt his case, m gh should be subtracted from 1 ij before multiplying by s j .W hen dealing with trimmed means,the data generation can be referred to Luh and Guo (2000) .Based on the size of Ta ble 2. Calculated sample size n and trimmed sample size n t for the two-sided case the trimmed sample needed under the specific condition, the generated data were first testedt oi nvestigate thee mpirical Type Ie rror (setting d ¼ d t ¼ 0) of the corresponding Welch's t and Yuen's t w ,r espectively. Everye mpirical Type Ie rror was recorded foreach experiment and then the averageof10,000 replications wasreported. Second, by setting d ¼ d t ¼ 1, the generated data were applied to Welch's t and Yuen's t w ,r espectively, to obtain the empirical power value. The averagev alue from 10,000 replications was then reported. Table 3shows the resulting Type Ierror and power of the test statistics t and t w when the sample size ( n t 1 , n t 2 )i sd rawn fort he one-sided case. Note that the t is liberal in terms of Type Ierror when the distribution is ( g ¼ 0 : 5, h ¼ 0) or ( g ¼ 0 : 5, h ¼ 0 : 2). On the other hand, the t w is more consistent in retainingthe Type Ierror at around the .05 level. Moreover,the resulting power of t w can achievethe nominal value of .9 but the t cannot, because of undersampling. The more extreme the distribution shape is, the greater the loss of the empirical power for t .Finally, forthe two-sided case (see Table 4 ), note that the empirical power of the t does not achievet he predetermined power whereas the t w does.
Conclusion and discussion
Today, there are many robust methods forachieving more accurate confidence intervals, control over the probability of aT ype Ie rror,a nd forr evealing important differences that are missed by conventional methods based on means (Wilcox, 1995a) . However, although the trimmed mean methodsa re well known and easy to apply,t he determination of sample size fort rimmed means with Winsorized variance has not yet been fully studied.T herefore, the present study develops sample size formulas for the heterogeneous two-sample Yuen's trimmed t w test to fillthe gap.
Ta ble 3. For trimmed sample size ( n t 1 , n t 2 ), the resulting Ty pe Ierror ð^a Þ and power of Welch's t and Yu en's t w for the one-sided case^a The proposed sample size formulas are applicablef or the cases of unequal variances,n on-normality and unequal sample sizes. Based on the formulas, if the distribution is normal, applying Yuen's methodw ill result in as lightly larger sample size than the conventional method.H owever,i ft he distribution shape is heavy-tailed, the advantageso fa pplying Yuen'sm ethod are (i) the correction of assumption violations, and (ii) the total sample size needed with trimming is actually much smaller than the conventional t fort he specified a and power (1 2 b ). Yuen's trimmed mean method and the proposed sample size formulas are easily applied and this paper recommends them both.
As to the future, sample size formulas forone-and two-wayanalysis of variance are currently being investigated. Sample size determinations on confidence intervals for one-and two-sample problems are also being considered.
